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ABSTRACT

"r***,", 
i! a dis€ase that not (ontrolled can cause heatt (eywords" adheren(e' diet' elderly' hyPertension

disuase. Ba:ed on the results ol studies condu'ted at health sewices

in N,lataram. 12 out of 20 elderiy suffer from hypedension' and 4 of

them have been given a lo\', salt diet but tlEy are not compliant in

canyrng out the food This study aims to anal)ze the factors that

influence adherence to the menu of the eldedy with hypert€nsion'

This study us€d a conelational method with a cross'settional

approa.h. The samPling used purposive sampling and obtained 52

",O"nr. 
rn" independent variables in this study are the level of

edu.ation, economic factors, family suPport' (ulture' and lifestyle-

The dependent variable is adherence to the eldeiy diet with

hypertension. The data were collected ueing a questionnaire and

analyzed with Spearman Rho test with a significance level of 005'

The test results of this study sho\ / that there is a relationship

belween economic factors (p-0 OOO), famity support (p=0000)'

culture, and lilesye (p=oooo) with adherence to an elderly diet

with hypertension. [conomic fadorl, family supPor! culture' and

lifestyle are factors that influen(e adheren'€ to the menu of the

elderly with hypenension. So the elderiy are exPeded to maintain

dietary comPliance by involving family diets and healthy lilettyles to

contlol blood pressure.

INTRODI'CTION
ii;;;i"; is an incr"ase in blood pressure rn Lhe

*il". rftut are syslemlc or lasts coonnuously for an

"*"ral 
p*.a lfi. An eramination makes the diagnosis

"i'fr-"rtk." 
ot r.t" bt*d pressure exceeding 140/90

rnrnii pf Uncontrolled hlpertension can cause hean

oroble"ms. mcluding acute myocardial hfarction'

ilrre;*t, hean dlsease. ruptued brain blood vesscls'

*i Juot" .ioto, even h)?ertension can cause kidney

diseas". blindness. und cognitive impairment to death [3]

il;-l;";;t; in age cir improie fre resistance of

ierioheral blood ves-sels that cause hlpencosion [4[' The

i*ri *itt e*perieoce uypertrophl. and t}ere is a decrease

i,ii}re *o.t"or the teri uentritli due to lack of activrq '

g..id"s e*oeriencing a reduction in tle number of hean

rnuscle cetL. thereby reducing the srength of the heart

muscle. dle increase of the age of a person causes a

decrease rn heafl function At the same ume' blood

,i".r,o" "lff 
rise gradualll. causing h)?ertensio-n in the

!ia"ir. rsf. 16l. B--ut, dehnitirelr. the cause of elderll'

ir"eriension' ,ti.ff can not be explained wirh certaiflty'

L'li**|". fu-ift hrstorl. and htgb salt diet are the risk

i*ori fo, hlpenension l7l. Lrfeslyle-related to dail)

J"t 
"t 

oi"", cao ha"e arr impact on the incidence and

,*ia"n". of hrpenension. Coosumption of fast food'

io* nt"r. ana nigit fur and salt foods are some ofthe

coDtributions in the case of hlpsrtension' Alcoholism

una imot 
'ng 

are also includsd rn high-risk living

t"iurliot. rJ, htperteDsion [81. A passivc li-fesryle

i"-"r" "t 
tl" risk of h.pertension Besides thaL

metuUofi.m i" the efaerly decreases' If it is not balanced

with obr sical actir iq or declines, the amount o[ food can

;J;i;.;. calories in the bodv' h sill be disested to

lat resultine in obeslty and hperteosion l9l'
W"ri N*if.nee*u'statistic Agenq in 2014 recorded

107-364 clder\:-Nith hwertension' More than 5000

neoole were recorded as elderly in Mataram ll0l' In

5oli- tf," nurnuer of elderly witlr hlpenension reachcd

9i0 oeople and increa.ed in 2014 l.o 1006 pcople ir
tr"uttt canter. The data ftom 120 elderly ur the *orking

area ofthe MataEm health center found 74 elde y

.,rff"iinut tto, l,r p.ttension llll Based on dtc results

.i u or"irrrinuw ituar l.hat has been done rn the *orking

area of Mataram Heaith center obtained tbat from 20

Jaerir- 12 (60%t suffer &om hlpertension' According to

tfr" informuiioo trom the elderll which stated that

families do not provide speciat diets for elderly

h\oeneosioD, but from l2 elderll uith hlpertenston' 
-

fil,ra + tl:.::vO of Otem hare been given a low salt diet'

ititl. ttre etaerly do not uant to cat because the food is

noi tr.tv ,q".oiaing to tbe family's statement e\ er] da)'

,t'ol u.rultt cook ivith more salt- the salt uses is about

it* in on"t*kine, us when thel malie chili sauce usrng

ttsi ofsalt. more than ltsp for soup and to cook things

like tempeh and tofu needs 7u lsp of sah' So thet use

more than tsp of salt in one-tlme cooklJlg' lt shous that

the use ofsali in Mataram is quite high While the

recommendation of salt consumption about l 5tsp

(ssam) p€r day [l2l Unt no*. Lhere has been no

)*l"r"i'.urut.i a ru.lorE that influsnce adhere ce to the

eidertv with hwenension diet in thc Mataram health

."ii"i 
"o.Li"g -.u Er erv month the health center has

conducted noiyandu activities with the elderly such as
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sl'mnastics. oiaminations, gir ing medicines depends on

Iie complains of the eldoly like h)?ertension and

providing information about h!?srtension. However,

there are still many elderly t'ho eat food that is not

following the proper hlpertension diet.
High coniumption of salt is suspected to increase the risk

of someone suffering from hwortsnsion [131. Sa.lt is an

essential concem in thc emergence of b?ertension
mechanism. sustained high intake of salt in the daily diet

can increase plasma volume (body fluid). The impact is it
uill cause average blood pressure to rise [71. It indicates

that the elderly in Matamm have rlot been able to coDtrol

salt consumption in thet food. This rcndency is thought

to be related to locat cultural norms that are obtained-

imitated- formed tkough a process with &e la{s that

apply in int€ractions that occur between humans [14].
Hibits ofthe communiry are inseparable from 0le cultuc
adopted. In gencral, people have their aharacteristics

follosing the cooditions of the social environment and

physical environment, and the need for food is met by

thi dail-v diet that is commonl.v eaten. [t concems the

consumptiotr pattems of the sociell- that alfect eating

habia, personal tastes, pleasures, alld acceptancc of food

[15].
Socio€conomic conditions. work conditions, education,

and local facilities, and genetic originstors, eating habits,

and cultuml inlluences are knoqn to have close links

\iith pattems of disease in a commurrty group [16].
Cultue also influences individuals and families in

determining the diet consumed. Transculhlal Nusing is

offered based on the assumption that this approach calr

exptain individual or group health behaviors in
maintaining or enhancing health and cultural practice

according to social-cultural backgrouds. Tlansculhrral

nusing coDgiders s€ven factors that in0u€trce behEvior'
including family and social suppo( cultural values, and

tifeslvles. educarional history. religion aod philosophy of
life, politics, aod law, and technology [17]. According to
this background it necessar-v to research factors that
inlluence the adherence of a h],?ertension diet for the

elderly.
Based on the problem above, this study aims to examine
th€ facto.s associated $ith adherence to th€ hlperlension
elderl], diet in Mataram health center.
METHODS
The research design usod was a conelational stud.v with a

cross-sectional study. The sample in this study was 52

elderly uho suffer fiom hlpertension in tho Mataram
hoalth center ilorking area. The independent variables in

this stud]' were familr- support, cultural values & lifestyle,
educational background, and family economy. While the
dependent variable is thc adherenca of tle elderly with
h)?ertension diet. The instument used for callecting the

data in this study was using a questionnaire. The data

analysis used spearmatr's rho cor.elation test to find out
the relatiooship between the independent and dependent

variables rvith t]re value of o<0.05.

RESULT
Table I. The

ompliant 32.7

Table I shous that female respondents $ere 33 elderll'
(63.5%) respondents. The majoritv of their age ranged in

60-74 years, with several 44 elderly (84.6%). The highest

numbcr ol families livitg with respondents is four family
mombers, l7 elderl,v 932.70/") respondents The level of
education is in elementary school. which is 32 elderly

(61.570). Thc level of income of respondents is still
below the minimum \iage (<1.400.000), which is 4l
elderly (78.8%). Family suppot for the majoritr of
responde.rts lacks with onl] 44 etderl,v (84.6%).

Rcspordents still adhcred to o cultue consisting of 38

elderly (73.1%). The level of adherence to 0te

hlpertension diet of the majoritl is not compliant with
only 35 elderly (67.3%).

Table 2. Tabulatioa ofthe r€lationship betueen
education level, fanily income levol, famil.Y sr.4port-

cultue and lifest-vle with adherence to the elderly
hJpenension diet

Diet Adherence

Spearma
n's rho

Not
complia

nt

Complia
nt

Total

n n n

Educati
on Lelel

None 22
42

3 l0
t9 3

2 )

p-0.7
F0.039

Elemcnt
a l3 25 7

l3
)

2
0

Junior
High 0 0 0 0 0 0

Senior
Hish 0 0 0 0 0

Collegc 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total t5
67

17
l0
0

33
63
5 8 .l

I
I

78
9

p=0.000
r=0.542

9.65

t7 32.7I
l4 26.9

30.8I6>)
Education

61.532onc
38.52{)Elcmcntal\

0 0

0 0
00

Familv rncomc lerel
78.841onal minimumUnder
2t2ll

Family S

11 84.6

15.48

and Lifes!' c
'13.138Culturcd
269l4Unculturcd

Adherence to hypertEnsion diet
35 6'7 .3Not compliant

n o/"Demographic Data
Gender

63.533Femalc
36.519Male

Age
8.1.6.1-l60-7,1 \tars

8 r5.475-90 Years
Number of family members

8t4

data
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Junior High
Senior high
Bachelor

Above reeional mhimum wagc

Lack
Go.rd

t1

2

6l

38.
5

0

32.
'l

5
2

Family
Income
L,evel

Undcr
Minimu
m Wage

I5.
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Above
Minimu
m Wage 2 3.8 9

l7
3

I
I I

Total 35
67

t7
32
7

5

2

l0
0

Family
Support

Lack 35

0

67
3 9

t7
3

4
I

84
6

p=0.000
r:0.612Good 0 8

l5
4 8

l5
't

Total 35
67

3 l7
32

7

5

2

IO
tl

Culturc
and
Lifestvl

Cultured 34 7.7 8
73

I
p:0.000
14.779

Uncultur
ed I 13 2-\

I
I

26
I

Total 35 t7
32
1

5
1

10
0

Fiom the table above, Spearman's rho statistical tes

results obtained family income level (p=0.000), Family
support (p{.000), Culh[e, and lifesryle (p=0.000).

related to the adhcretrce of elderly hlpertension diet.

DISCUSSION
Based on the result. there is a relationship betl\een the
lcvel of income of the respondents' familiss widt
adherence to the etderll' hlDertension diet. With 0t€

direction of the positive correlation with a moderate level
ofassociation, which means that ifthe family's income is
high, then the elderly will be compliant in going on a

hlpertension diet u7l. The theory shows that therc is a

relationship between family income and adheience to the

elderly fupeneruion diel. Low-income families may not
b€ able to mcet their needs in fulfilling thcir diet8ry'
negds. Acdording to ecotromic status or income related to
famill needs. high familr hcome will have a positir e

impact on the overall needs of the family, such as

clothing, food, shelter and transportatioo, and health. But
not with the low-income families (belo$ minimum wage)

rill cause an inabilir]* to meet their needs such as heahh
care. Based on the results ofthe study, it is found that the
elderl-v with economic facto$ can be compliant in
impl€menting a hlgertension diet. It is because the
etderly live v ith a small number of families. It is also
supported by general data on the number of elderly
families. Mosl of the people live with more than four
family members, thus affectirg the food to be bought and

consumed by' their unique families at an gconomic level,
which is low. So, it causes a daily basis expense that can

fulfill the needs of the elderly $.ith hwertension diet.
There is a relationship behveen rerpood€nb" fEmily
suppod \rith adherence to the elderly h)?ertension diet
rvith I positiv€ correlation rvith a healthy cqrelation
level. It means that if famil;i support is useful in
supponing and motivating h)?ertensiotr diet compliance,
the elderly who suffer from hlpenension will be
compliant in carrying out the diet as well as ottrerwise.
The results of this stud-v are in line *ith the theory of
transcultural nursing. Famill, support is the ability of
families to provide time, attentiotr, and help in fulfilling
the needs of bolh physical, msntal, and social. Family
support includes attentior/family support to the eldcrl"v in
meeting hlpertensio.r dietary needs. Family support is

one of the faclols that are very inlluential in conducting
health action U7l. It shows that family support has a
relationship with h]?ertension diet adherence [18], [19].
Family suppon is divided into thce namely, cmotional.

cognitivo, and rnaterial family zupport [20]. In this study,

there is still emotional support from the family of the

elderly to suppon the needs ofthe elderly, and the family
encoumgod them to eat the rocommended foods [21]. But

in cognitive support, the famil!' cannot give advice
related to hmertsmion and diet that the elderl-v should
live. Likewise, with material support, even though the

family encouages the clderl-"- to eat recommended food-

but in reatiry, the elderly eats without a diet plan or not
following dietary recommendations. The cootinue to eat

as usual as Nhat their families eat.

Based on &o results of the research, thsre is a

rclationship b€tween family income with adherence to
the hwertension diet, with a positive conelation and a
healthy conelation level. It means tlEt ifthcre are a good

culture and lifestyle. then adherence to the hlpertension
diet will be useful. and vice versa. Culture and lifestvle
are factors that significantly inlluence one's actions in
ctrr),ing out health measures u7l. lt shows that cuhure
ard lifest-yle are associated rvith adherence to the elderly
hJpertension diet 122l-1241. ln this study, most of the

elderly who embrace culture and lifestyle that are Dot

good in living their hwerteDsion diet are not compliant.
Changes in lifestyle rvill affect your nutrition and health,
so if someone has a good lifestlle, it rvill be suitable for
a hlpertension diet [9], [251. Thc strategies us€d in
nursing care are the protection or prcsenation of culture,
accomodating/negotiating, and changing &e cultur€ of
changing clients [t7]. Besides, famil-v supporl in
regulating food pattsms can help the elderly to improve
their adherorce to the diet [26].

CONCLTISION
Based on the results of the study, it is found that there is
a relationship between family income level, family
support, and cultwe and lifesryle. A high-ilcome level
can affect the elderly's adhercnce to the diet. It happens

because adequate financial capacit, can help to fulfill the
neeG of &e eldedy. Also, fatrrily suppon is needed to
motivate the eldoly to adhere to thet di€t program. The
nerl factor is cultue dtd lifestyle. A culture that has

becn inherikd for generations will affect adheronce to
the elderly diet.
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